Jefferson/Silva@Home

Silver Fox Family: If you need to contact school personnel, please reach out to our Jefferson/Silva@Home team via email or phone. We are here to support you!

Principal
Jefferson HS & Silva Health Magnet HS
Cynthia Luna
cmluna@episd.org
(915) 317-6469

Campus Administration
Office Hours: Monday—Friday, 8 AM—4:30 PM

Assistant Principal G&I
Jefferson/Silva HS
Dr. Darren Cole
dacole@episd.org
(915) 317-6379

Assistant Principal—Jefferson HS
Last Names: A-G
Elizabeth Maldonado
emaldona@episd.org
(915) 703-1579

Assistant Principal—Jefferson HS
Last Names: H-O
Erica Johnson
enjohnso@episd.org
(915) 613-7323

Assistant Principal—Jefferson HS
Last Names: P-Z
Lydia Lizarraga
lalizarr@episd.org
(915) 317-6189

Assistant Principal—Silva HS
Last Names: A-Z
Brittany Abery Baker
beaberyb@episd.org
(915) 308-3255

Counseling and Advising
Office Hours: Tuesday & Thursday, 9 AM—12 PM

Counselor—Jefferson HS
Last Names: A-F
Morayma Chavez-Esquível
meesquiv@episd.org
(915) 317-6581

Counselor—Jefferson HS
Last Names: G-O
Elizabeth Resendez
emresend@episd.org
(915) 308-4741

Counselor—Jefferson HS
Last Names: P-Z
Judith Perez
jperez3@episd.org
(915) 308-6877

Counselor—Jefferson HS
College Readiness Counselor
Roberta Romero
rdromero@episd.org
(915) 308-6942

Counselor—Silva HS
Last Names: A-L
Laura Rizo
lmrizo@episd.org
(915) 703-3243

Counselor—Silva HS
Last Names: M-Z
Bonnie Trevino
btrevino@episd.org
(915) 703-3270

Support Team

Graduation Coach
Jefferson/Silva HS
Esther Valle
echavez1@episd.org
(915) 302-0197

CTE Magnet Coordinator / New Student Recruitment
Silva HS
Denise Galvez
dgalvez@episd.org
(915) 308-3407

Two Schools, One Campus, One Heartbeat. Silver Foxes Proud, Jefferson/Silva Strong.